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Pi•a a~r th,r- to;yr3'Puto INo tt••

irt9 a • ilithi/T-segi.Z.,, ,t.,-- z.),, 2- ' '-''

tire ';'Atter, TOVuirret-ontir,e, `Ani.leeirdiers,
Luetedi -r-Ifiii`eirThguttiti'W :Sitlith; oharied..
with tbii,sinandenotrAhihUnlVaitOrs *aft reaumed
this Isiatioing-- The. excitetinint selathe 0 this
ease appwatirto ini on the Inereems.,, Lon before
the date wereopened, the court-room witsbesieged
by a dense'crowd, amber( Wltillt 'Were 'several
ladies,eilt minions,to, obtain admissientd'aVeen
where a -Mal of miehliliSerblng !attired li,taking
1...56404),4ttbk, ittrldest obiarinnoe or thedirections fpxon , VON! eineere neald• have pre-

vented- v•the,, courtweem Thaw:crowded to .a
most inconvenient extent, and the tipstaves had,
in madY 'eitaba,": th eteralse` a •most unpins:sane diitYlto refusing-admirsiori le several well-
known_ eitivens who Were' apPlieauts for Made-
Rion. ~.-AtAke,OPtining of thektburt, theprompt)
became so groat that a posse:of , thoreserve corps Iofpollee had tobe called laterequisition, and with
their maistance the,,exeited armed were with difil-,
onl ty kept in order. Ineideefthe•courtemend of
the witnessed, anetholue.interoded in + the ,trlat,
had to standall day.. There._wea imehamptip the
prise:toil appeeinatie orinanner sided; }sterna
hot&possible, hakept himself mornieoludedfront
the nubile'gate. Thereading ofthe lettere. which.
we givein our report, .prednessCan extraordinary-
sensation, and showed that at least at the time
they wete Written hewers hist tie a Sound state ofmind. They ere olidently,the ,produetion of a
disoaitidintallbi% and coupled with,the testimony
of the win:last:aexanduedyeetorday, gofar to sup-
portlke plea Orinsanity„ • • . ,_•_•-;_-,- ,

As..will be swan by, one .report, frquent and
elaborate arguments wore made. by Messrs. Mann
and Lough ead, the Millet ".dttotneye, as to the
ndmiasibility,of,testimony, and Mr. Loughcad
especially dirtinguished himself by compelling the
eminent Per the deforms to observe tho,etnetest
ruleirorevldeneei andidd Objeetibne to thiadmis-
Ability and cobiptoney of teatimoie,y,were-ghner-
ally "atiiteined by'theamid'. ' ,Thd °allele deemed
by all to he aci important-onoand is being tried
with a ears inaskillWhielti. ite singular interest
demands,;;.Ttilprobabilities aro that, it will last
for several days yet: „' , ' .

' ' -- •
-

' ' :
The first wineries called,Waethe Bev. Dr, CharlesWadsworth:Ash° testifirek:ats; Minks : 'I -married'Thomas Wealth:igenElesitts'' ,tbat bs a certificate,teem'by age 'uftenniantareager,-notat ihe,time,-

[shown] vrmanalellhinfte Mule. tiii:. MeCaulley,
on rßeeeinber .161h, MAO, atwny . house in 'Arch,
street, Philadelphia ; it is Impossible for me to
remernher wife vete' present, owing to MY nn-
faithfulness of memory; I gave a certidoate toparties togist tha naives of the witnesses ; I °Mel-
ate at the Preshytoritin Chord, in Apia street,'aboverentli;and reside/it 1704 &oh-street;

Oroas-exambeed.,Normeitions. , • . - •

The marriage certificate was here teed byi M.
Russell Thavera,sq., and pineal•In evidenee. ,

John P. Xeen, affirmed,-I reside at 331- Niirth
Pin street; I‘ara in auctioneer VAinertilsoinfthe°
firmer Myers;(fitighorn; & co.. in ?dirket street,below Third; I know Therms Washington fibeith.and for

, about three years ; more intimately the
last two years; 1have deft him*frequently within
the ledeighteenmo:ad-lie ; 1tiad become intimately
acquainted with him beforehis niarriage --he was-
pattioularii kind and goad-beaded, lisedlud strong
love for right;, he woadd, rather, in my opinion
trrting 'himselfthan anynaly • I shield think his:
moral chain:ter was oftheflint order....

Q. Whatwas iiie charaoterasrespeote&melee?
Objeoted to by Distriot Attorney Menu., ~

_lt
Question withdrawnby Ibis defence. • „ 1t--Witneeireinetnech--Iwisuldeobeider him parfait-

ly permeable' would rather,rfvold a difficulty than
get into is'•,. l in the depot atdersey,City,
on my learntblititedilpbte, and after a short ion-
versation in theears, heloldnie be was to bonier-
ried, and particularlyenjoined me -to say-nothing
about it, but said that I .WILS Us boat-the marriage;
I thinirit wartaboutAnguit, 0.5.6 ; his spirits wereverylitieyanand be- trillrnea, he antleipated agreat deal of happiness; he tree edidayyhofa saii-guhfelmitimiattient; it we's, mois to tas -*in.',
recollect ; .I,Wais tieepreeent, at, the Marriage i.r.,saw hirrifteirently after hie niarringerrudidemw-fortune ;,..lic!ixpreesed after hie• emir age a great
deal ofhappiness and love for hie wife;waispardon-
larly devoted,tofar as my observidion went; that'
state of mind continued no to the time of his ea-
!amity ; the first Iheard of the birth of; the childwas the, Monday:following it; it was represented'tohay laienhorntheprevionsTriday; donot re.ogle? titp"..smintlf; -When- I saw lam then lie nP-peat ito be laboring under intense excitement,
putting hht.,thigiTe'thrftglibla hair, throwing it
abant,',:exoesebrely. rnstiese,l 'so,mach so that I
feared the result would ha disuelfous to h'is mind ;
I endeavored ticnortgote )ti so and forced ell mypersurtsionehad bet little effect; his ekolhanientwasynne of grief,, I eliould..noslaider; twi:waisidcever.„liii fatiel,with his hand,and mete, alinoltbrokenhearted,and to tionaMer himself a rained
man; at thie lime L saw him at Mr. Leonard's
boarding-house, south - of Eighth,etreet;-I WAS
requested, through 'es-..friend, by, the eider,_togo and . me" him • my, intimaor Was strong withbib,;,1 nth). sai.:ik Vie.friendship ; -at the. timeI saw himbiesister wag there,the only ono I knew;
I believe, he remained there but a few dam I
sawhim several times on Tuesday; I ain't positive;
I think Isavihim onthe next day; I donot think
he was, any Wier them; I saw ,

a good deal of himdaringthat week; there was very little change
in hini:dateinthat time; .my 'lmpression is that
I next sawintaat the Astor iloute, new- York,
or at I blankbook store in Vesey street; that wasIwohahl,Tionslays , or two -weeks after thebirth
of the child; In New York Isaw him'nearly everyweek at,that timear daringhis stay there;my /m-
-ein*,•talressise there,nearly every weeir;l gene.
rrdtr:switinraaaeolOgrritwel.o lso4loollLth..oroistfstleimtheta/forfour.en,five irp(ll4, orproltairlylongen..sittring 'the', 'periodhe ,worthfsmooth:meappear °Opposed; at othertteies the reveree,,wery.
changeable ; there appeared to be but one subjeca
occupying his mind; be Woe' deeirous orgetting adivoree ,• he told me that there was an acquaint.anee la New YOrk Who-recommended hint to go to

• the State rif Indiana for adivorce ihe concluded 118
his-troubles commeneed in Pennsylvania, throughthe lakes of Pennsylvania to be released ; I

. made it my business, while in New York,
and while he was there, to spend a portion of everyevening with- him ; I'did this to endeavor to con.sole him; •hewould introduce onntheme ;my ob-ject was 0 relieve liie mind, kn., change thecourse Of his mind ta something else ; 1 enc.ceeded but .srosry , poorly; he invariably, after
passinge, few remarks,. cam back to that sub-ject; his. idel was -4hat •be was a disgracedmaa ; '•tbie state characterized him during
ail nay intimacy with him in New York; I
saw him in Philadelphia -a portion of the sum-
mer after) bed seen him in New York ; I calledIn company ivith him, on Mr. Townsend, to getadivorce; he was very anxious to be honorably
separated; I can't recollect the time of themonth ;• I saw no improvement, exceeding rest-
least; at times very much excited, at other timesmore calm; 1 think this subject increased theoecupatitni of hie mind, since I had seen hint inNew York; I recommended him to leave Phila-delphia; ho left as I,bad- advised -him; I under-

, stood be wenttoVirginia ; I got letters from bimwritten there,
By Mr. Thayer. Will you look at those lef-

t:ye l [rianded to witness.]
Witness. Those are the lettere I received from

him ; I know his handwriting well ; they are in his
handwriting, and Iteeeived them by due course of
mail.

Mr. Thayerdesired to read these letters, simply
toshow the condition of the man's mind,
Mr. Mann wished it tobe understood by the jury

that these lettersware merely offeredas to•the con-
dition of the m'an'e mind at the time, and should
net, be-offeredotherwise. , .

'

"New Toast, Aug. 80,1850.
- Mr. Keen ,• Theehadore of summer are longtbenleg

to a delightfal close.
The emit...bird cogitates on the beattleous scenes be-

yond the Icy chill ; , of which its prents have dwelt-
aud is amain the nation of Itslong Sight to thesaran-
sae of incessant summer. •

The toosimito retiree the nacre of Autumn in his
wing; his song is moreannbre, his bill lees frequently
presented, though not less importune. The miasmasvapor'of ,]oath le cradled in its morass clamber by the
clarion bleats of boreas. Nature feels the prophetic
omen of its change, and hibut preparing for Itsweeping
robes; like the child in the death.ebaniber, who, with
hashed agitation ponders the grave habit. I

Bummer expire'', The yemunn's garners are open to
thereception of the earth's yield or an hundredfold.
And the merchant, choosing Ito vastness for'customers
of*Verypude; has boxed tte vidiettee; stated for the

.....„Atild and feted Sone. Theanthem its atoreliouse ; theheels *pared for the avow-storm of the dreary winter;
thebearer has lie hoes" secure; the fox his burrow;
the hardy bird itseheltercd nest.

Man, looking to eternal winter, only can wiy, i have
nothing done. Pall, to me. -was a gloomy time. I
neverparted with the song of birds blush of dieters ;neer beheld the varied tints on the frost-painted
forest; nor hearkened to the sward sound low Tours
niurinu. winds-nut m very soul drank sorrow from
the obsequious nigh'of the funeralpall. Ely nature is
eldheslasai--and 111 could, Iwould not change,it. 'TN
mournfully pleasing to go alone, in the reverie •of
thought, down• into an unexplored, valley, groping
midst darkness and blackness, learn g the Vapid things
of earth behind; and drink there, unasseciated,lindis-
tuned, from the well-springs that gust from the rocks
of Woe. - ' '..

.

Tee bereft maiden loves the churchyard, where thee itinunor of the mewl, with softened light, points out
the carved slab-the Index of the myriad ANTOS-% She
in`therer ter the new uMund, toO.is amongatllie mire
~,f fresh made burial heaps. Ah me! the orphan girl
thinks -only of the matter gone- Ilea concentrated grief
is oeignattaz.l. dwelt on&attainnil its enlarged sense.
Interielphinnateriai; present; eternal, And if Ibe-
grudge therose bloom to the biting frost and sigh tom
the resitataighne fade from the maiden's cheek by the
bloat of the deathangel's breath. Igo beyond the hour
of dissolution; and-watthwith breathing heart the deal
dread decree of the Ocorteffliwat Acentint.

Alf how strange: Hew very strange. •
lam created' Withilba.foreknowledge. Though not

debarred by foreordination „Can ,this, he get What
consonants' to his eternal glory; that he bade thepro-
"phette peasant& wetter ~ ..--, , „,,. , , ~_ .

tt Manyare called, but fewfo are ai_.mien 1.1-
`''Botikshotild infinity tibet chews °neer/faith Writs1,,,,,,,.03-.4reowing whither theirultimmuni would he t

...6141.1aeotes minstrel would I scaletheladder,
the top round. er tri,l-11 rests egalnet the gateway of
God; and thither, with all mycarnal deformity, rush
imams welt td plead for the sealed book offete. But
Dien thi Whisper td my mental ear • comes up-Pre-

- someone man! would'et thou be God ? To Job, the

'tltirrogatory-Where •vast then when 'I ----1 is
,fresh beforeray eyes; and, I tern from thehaze and im-
'penetrabli Mist disteorditet With diselsotent, racited by
the dread effort t3syarn stil benttle4 ligtheslgnifiCant

,

And °tithe bleached heapti of-ruin thatare piled end
Warred elaiusiny initiative 'v60(1604%1 in the valley
ofXgypttan night. The bones of the drippling whose

- 'well Isover- The&dab= of the satiated man. Thewok& eller, meurtinianie-the-loathsome body of the
delienchee: The-mmulenot of the man of pride Li
:OiattV:itifirrr ,-, ,-- ,:,..• ,-r,,, ,t -

,

Death ; with USaignet-seel ofeiertud diath meets me
wherever IfoiKtllinnifi.04,Viihirmand (Make-For I
area to me, the bendwritieg on'tbn wen.....eotice times_
icemen seeds are pas legs: ~, ,

_ ..„~,

Know the harvest lii3eimieer tet.te vitilions gone-
thatlem gs.ing to-and din wholly unprepared.

pet I must optdare, not, idurolult.,huthordreemy
pie> Not,ruin hitt ever temeuthe ni ght. in it t„,

,1" ifty strzibr ii.iudius6rowl oaths like subset.
Then tatincebotra 4 which open out through theflower
fringed *site to t aVeropte of Trutifure shut.
I bare stepped in the cold, naked teierploOmd.Sehu

admonished byttsheeper-ditzparlonce: Have seen the'
Oldainiter elistratabated, the 8 giteei-Hopfl, Nerdy ,t,

A IThilaity.L.'lag NAM MAIMhtlliol7 of- oth en; know Sunao....test„eollearst neetetes,-Veltine will you;can yourwal,agnaffetia-leare.lluit dreads the leap over the,

dl64ml=artiolocto,be borne by the winged
1 e gait.

lathesoul'ibat ,bentinifitantirk.ehrinks Item,

4V-4-41 titfttotri )ithentrAttAlbstny 'or'.1lei-.. llt . bwaset-to,eidl,,en yrret aedtrl,o 1,4 i.1111*-
% 4:ll:.ta tf:';:ilte%.edet''''' ,lc'.

--1479t- 11:;.;friend-;
,

ir waifovisistingletiveenyour hlendly eirdiesind,talital#o...44ll4,PlHOl,lmr"` Tr u"' blii '"'

-..1ik1.1.4. trlTU,,cv,...t ~,,r i-4,,,A' I).wrtoiTAVS. iails ':set wg.p4petqa4jit A .V.1.4- 1 1
Nr. Beliti y. Feen---I hare sent the lawyer a notice

441Am:it. , •Mow 'amenity_awful to standshivering on the for-

risorwii" °4' ,

tietePlOXiset eXie h cis sanction he p c are.
HO* ittiallattoths fierreei ' torso 'war 04.40etttilta whMee hatehleil and In the dent, -'But eh!
'ote ehe lest haw that aympithy. ia • my weak polar,
And he not again be.toying with my affeetloca? •

amid 'plackeat thls rlibt eye, Bat how thenerves
Niulvalvd-wince;Is the axe Itoel down with Its fatal
stroke , severing the AN, ha* item its nerves, &

&allelesandbones.
low tilittthe heart, to persevere in DVttittilit TUX-

'l2sLrl With -what audacity-tan man; weak; ratable, -
Atiartf,matt; pray,togmodfor forgiveness-When hei-
po es pollee; unmixed with mercy.

I(royk Pee my. sister cOnsole her. Your sympathlis
been tad mach taxed.

Iam insolvent to you for yourgood fellowship—And
'never expect to pay, For I will notbe able. And if the
night of intellect getitere Upon me.' 'And the spectre
'howls 'which haunt the Inlinihe he the wild goats of
mentalrage should keep their deritisk gambols; ever
Lefere myshattered throne. 11rautiftaise present in
eolttrot trier thy 'form visage -be-4.d !hp feeling
soqt ; Itching through the lane ofitswindows ; radiant
withtts own light and moist with Ileoven,ftsyrupathetio
'dew,ll ,ll/ ntake-tne weep even when not consclous army

Portion me, and show -chit tono one. It Is unmanly
'ln tqo totrespeas on yourforbearance.- I certainly aim
not to elicit your-sympathies: Iknow I have them:
and 'AM sorry-they are not renting noa more worthy

Ilutth'e earth isnothing to mellow. I care not for a
dieopecc. They may °pupae meif they will: • • '
I shall buthak.=etererpray the demegoguento give

what is dearee 'Werth tleLing for. I will not go to In.
diaries. The- Heyatorie,a- laws enclosed me. Iler key
alone shallunlock. But I'd stereo care to go out; even
woro'tho doors; do- bars, unbolted. NO, it is blenching—And Iwill not; steal off toacme wild,backwoodecor-
uer; to pray the Judiciary there; to dreo-nto from a
beloliaa'aronian. - ' '

le my:stator Is -in - Town end •in your notico—Pleare
-aeo .that ibe leaves Town. before the discard peal Is
chattered from thevulgarlorde; from the Columns of
the press '''' • ,

',TIT,ItVIIN OUT ON TUVIDAY I EXPECT. Do not let
-her kndw that the Sun-hes -set in my sky.-,Twould
throw olouds over her ilk), too. I try to -teach her to
think Ifopebeats streaks In my bosom. When really
the Sunlight has gone from the valleys tho last ray is
laded from the mountain's- top. lint no odds; or the
many millionsofthe earth' there ls but onobutt; one
'hobbit) hiss: "

Iknoll ,a bolters man's feelings.
Re grows sick aver prosy letters.
Excuse see: Why I took the liberty I know not.

Except that I knew that there was a living pulse iu
yohr soul.

And leaf! beionie a drooled irksome correspondent.
`Lasme nay I will not write again till...September.Then I shall have finithed ethry of Mutation
noted from Lift's .1141fiony Rouse to ties End of the
Route ,when I will writeagain. Itegard to self and
consort.", , Tr'Obt St '

Toll. WASH. SMITH.
deny 1857.

• Aare 'Bridge, AltanSprings Va. SOn what. feeds 146isolated spirit ) From Earth's hope
• PrOMIDIVrin alscar.ied—hope wedded to deaponden.
oy, keeps Ponseselon of the mind. And turns the wan-
dering thoughts out to wander Inthetog of doubt. To
die Inthe unexplored hotheleas cheerless uninhabited
region of Vast gloomy exile. -

- The red roan feels his tato - -

Coilinground the heart.tee the chilly thoughts of
ounibilation—Rxtinetion. -.

Devourer of every living pulse.lionster-vrlstelt lives on the tendril buds ni sentiment,
And ernabet to stolo stillness- the living' throb of the
bosom.

Alen go to meet the fate of war At tho cannon's throat
hey die for the honor of 'the state.. . .
Bet Where death oleos In the midst of life—unbid-

; den by the call of surrendering nature—yet brooding
in companywiththe spirit burled in the body - Thew
ere paogs which man's heart- -when 'feeling alone may
know.'

Tie well to die.
Life has its love of honored death.

-The, vitalityquenched in noble combat leat;es fra-
grancells hallow thefated casket.

-
•

- Dut to`die by Inexorable fatea-to, leave theblackened
rennet to stench in the nostrils of surviving followers—-
le death Vat howl for human soul to contemplate.
- Ito cross withan antagonist, Who in gloating triumph
'wean year 'honors beneath . hie feet, has in thievery
visage grim mockery of the gout.

Awake' front sleep, Amin .death, from hell! No, byJove,there la no clarion' to reacuslate horn the spirit'wheaellghtlunt-spent Sys filalter-4hose blaze has gone
oat in Itorimmed socket .'

Thestrtirtipet of Ender might call:Samoel from hisBut her triplicity did not send hint there. 'They/deo of -wailing-over Itachel,e dead did not make
them hear. The sobs of the King over Idaand hushednot the waking winds whichtossed about hiadishereled
hair.

Death to this 'home of the immaterial• may know
again its =morning' of life. The king of fears has fled
before the voice of him who sundered lila chains.

To woman! frail; fickle!' Minton woman only, wangrted the pottier to doom .beyond the strength of God
toresurrect—Love debased has Capacity to Interdict the
lade of inatinetfilm treasure of divinity Is bat deadmews bonen beforeits rapacious gltatings. Go! livein
the hope of the mono*.' Thefair suusetoftoday may
be again resumed ettriehlrie of te.morrow,•
' But when looking down from your exalted place—
Think tot lightlyof the drenched fugitive from the
atoriranintitth- --Nor lightly evilness the drowning man
in the wild whirl of-the swollen strewn. TheElectric.
fire is in the Ileavenn, and'who maystay its 'thrusts at
the toe which grows even on the top of the cloud wrap.
P.64 Peak. Tost WASH SMITH.'

Witness resiniaid.-4 first saw him in the month
of October, 1857, afterhisreturn from Virginia; ho
celled to see me the next day or day after; I ob-
served a very great expression in the eye to what
it bad been; I felt his trip to the South was an in.jtay instead of a benefit, which I hoped it would
be; there wasa peculiar glare or lustre about hiseyes, which is seen in persons laboring under men-tal °viten/ant ;- ho exhibited a groat want °Utast
in his lawyer, and is want of °enflamein every-body ; had an idea the community was all againsthim; 'very unsettled; Called to tee me frequently ;I rimommendedbingeing to his untie in Maryland ;
he ippearedyery anxious te get divorce ; he had

. an idea that Mr. Carterandlas friends had bribed
hie lawyer, and referred to me upon the subject ;I replied thathe was beyond the purchase of him
or anybody else; he wasextremely agitated at title
Ono, so farthat he could seemly Bit still ; it hap-
pened at a leisure' ime with me; before our sepa-
ration Mont half an hour) he appeared morecalm; his conversation was almost confined to thedivorce, how best to be bad, andhad be not better
have more lawyers in the ease; he was extremelyrapid, twitching,getting up,rolling hie bead andsitting dor* again; after oonveridog 15 or 20reitintel'ha!,kotild Jo' Anoka' composed; at our
sepairittle‘ato,Waspiat Marti, camPatiod. tbacfbe would appear when he first Ails( on- me;in October last - I:suppose I met him three or
four times a week, probably more; I think inevery inttanee intense excitement prevailed gene-rally, which Calmed down before we separated;he'had sometimes Moro lustre about his eyes than
others; it was a very unnatural lustre; from that
time to the. Monday previous to the unfortunateoccurrence, these interviews oentinued; it Is pos-sible I saw him on Tuesday, but bad no converse-
tiorilwith him; I believe he passed our store;
on the Monday before the occurrenee his condition
was about the same as- itbad been two or three
weeks previous, presenting the same appearances
and' indications which I have described; I might
say I sawhim half way between our store andThird street, the Tuesdayor the Saturdayprevious
to the 4th of November, on going to the door; he
was on his way to our store, and appeared then
with less control of himself; he stopped and looked
across the street ; myimpression was that ho should
have been-under the tare of some person; be
jerked about very much, and seemed self he didn'tknow which wayhe was going ; I had no inter-view yrith him on the street when he looked so pe.
cullarly ; that was the time when I formed theOpinion of writing to his sister.

Q What opinion did you form of his condi-Can?

• A. My opinion waa that he should be among his
friends,and relatives ; thiswaafrom his actions andappearance: . '

Q What was your opinion of him at thattime ?

A. That be was not capable of taking care of
himself.

0 con-examined spoke to me ofhisapproach-
ing marriage with a great deal of vivacity ; there
.was not the peculiar lustre that' have spoken of;
his countenance brightened up; I noticed nothingmore; it was a gentle, manly, and animated con-
versation ; I do not recollect seeing Lim or any'other disposition; ho was always happy ; appeared'to been ; received a letter dated is August, it
Was filled with romance and feeling; ho was lively
attimes, and at ethersmelancholy ; knowing him to
'talk about the beauties ofnature and such things;
his mind might have been sound at that time;
there was an expression about his eyes after he
returned from Virginia that I had not noticed be-
fore; when his feelings calmed down, that expres-
-slon_might have softened down a little,' but notvery much ; he spoke In all these conversations,
'which lasted generally about half an hour, of the
best means to get a divorce; asked me about Mr.'Townsend;• be generally distrusted the community;
I wait afraid he was going to lose confidence in ine;
Mr, Smith gave me the impression that he could
not get -a divorce in leas than two years' ho thought
some other lawyer could get him a diverse if he
would pay hint for it; lee test like trying; be said
Mr. Townsend told him he could not get a di-
vorce for two years; ho had an idea that Mr.
,Townsend had been bought by the other side to
givo such an opinion ;, the Monday before the
dth of Never-ober, between nine and twelve
o'clock, had the lent conversation with him in
°ornate; he came in to say to me he Couldnot go
with methat day for a walk into the country ; hogave no'reason for not going with me; ho left the
room then ; he came in hurriedly and left hurri-
edly ; noticed nothing peculiar about hintthen ;
had for Med an. opinion of Lim that there was a
very evident change; when I saw him after his
return from .the South he appeared to have less
'self-control; did not observe that his conseious-
nose or love of right had undergone any dingo—-

. Uthink, be bad the sameknowledge of this as be-
fore he went away, the same knowledge of abhor-
rencerof What wee wrong:
, AJitror.-Dc,the letters boar a post-mark of
heplace? ' • •

A. I think two of them_do; but one of them
does. not.

By another Juror. Did theconversations yonhad
with him have reference to the divorce?

'A.' Yes,"str, lie' Would not walk in the street
with me, or go he myhouse, as he said he did not
weld to disgrace me.

• By a Juror. The informationas to the birth of
the child daresthrough his sister.

To Mr. Loughand. I don't think that after his
return to Philadelphia he made any threats
again&any person. Ido not think I would have
forgotten it if I had board ib

Thomas Leonard, affirmod.—l reside at 1115
Filbert street ;,I lived' in 'Market street, below
Tenth, duringthe'winter of '56 and '57; on the
18thof March,1857, I moved to 40 Booth Eighth ;
Mr, Bipith and his wife boarded with UN In Market
street and Eighth street; he earns to board with
me in January, 1857; he stayed with ma till the
birth of thatchild ; be lived happily with his wife
before the birth of this child ; I never saw a man
in mylife make more of his. wife; ho was very
attentive to her ;" it was the usual talk of the peo-
ple:about the hquse; it was observed by everybody;
be WA Oreaaltinally absent in New York a good
deal ; 'would stay ten days at a time; Mr. Smith
came tome end said his wife was very sick ; asked
hint whit was thematter; he said ho didn't know;
hexent +after the (looter ; he came; and I think
the doctor went away.; it was Boater Gilbert; the
doctor came back in' the; evening; the child was
born at 9 o'clock; Smith darnel° me to make ar-
rangements fortho funeral ;- he said it was import.
sible--for the child to be alive, as they had not

morirthan` four months and eight
or ton days ; told him that in ease the child
wee dead-born, if he would leave It to me he
should have no trouble. That was abbot three
hours previous, to the birth of the child; the
child was born ill vu, and Is alive still ;
lie• became completely beside himself when he
~hoard the news ;,I don't know, what ho did that
Alight; big lie didn't gn to bed; next morning •I
-11.1diroultle enough with him; . be made use of a
great. many expressions; hepulled the hair bard
:eueitglyto pull it all out of his bead; laid on the
gootand rolled over; he did pullsome of the hair
out of hie bead; he was in. the habit of doing It
u„flortirt.f„, rlto,,' was not still a minute; be was
In: ancrOat 'of ,the house all the time • I was
afialtirliti'vkiltfrates the neighborhood; it was
ifin,q -ditigeittne-to-be about 'the house; ho

••wielo`tinietibilisidehtrpgelfthatwe couldn't make
anything of him :at all; :he- never piT-'
terded fob to'lid'dtt all.T walked up and Own
the *dirk/de:MOfhb house in confusion all the
time; he didn'tpretend to eat anything ; this eon-
tinned in the neighborhood of a week ; one even-
ip# the ball rang for teal I hoisted ttiant 3119 9914*
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• lug to tea, but he wouldn't come'; be said be was
better dead than Mire:. I was fearful he would.go

, out to the drug store; and make' ay with himself;

I looked mychamber door and kept him in there;
about half-past oigbtl let him out ; told me ho had

, laid to the carpet and.went to sleep; was. the
first he had had since the occurrence ; when I let
hiat'out he went somewhere, and when he came
book he told me ho had been to see Mr. Town-
Send; who had told him to come next morning;
the next morning he told me, after he saw him, he
had employed him to get a diVorce ; be stayed in
town about a week ; it woo on Tuesday or IV ednes.
day after the'cliild was born that this occurred ; ho
went to Now York ; I was glad he did go; in fact
I was afraid something census would occur; when
he came book ho Mopped at the Madison hence ;
he came up to see us; wanted to pay the bill;
he bad not the money then, but be would
have come in a low days; ho was in 'town
some length of time • I don't know how long;
his cheeks were flooded with tears; he said he
could not go out without the finger of scorn being
pointed at him; ho frequently continued In
during the week following the birth of the child ;
he showed these symptoms of distress the some
evening and the next morning after the ohild was
born; the doctor, the nurse, and my wife wore
present at the birth ; when ho left my house ho
went le New York; he returned in a ,veek ; be
Caine book and said he could do no business or
nothing else; he asked me where his wife was,
over and over again; I believe I told him they
moved her there; I told him that Mr. Mallard
Carter had told me that he bad made all neces-
sary arrangements to takecare of Mts. Smith and
the child ; he did not like it at all, and ho told mo
that ho went up there to hunt for her and could
not find her; he behaved, when I told him this,
just abOut as usull ; be woe completelybeside him-
self;, Itold Mr. Smith that Mr. Carter acknow-
ledged the child as his, anal woe very proud of it,
and said ho would have given 810,000 if it was a
boy ; that he was as proud of it as a man ever, wee
of a obild. • .. .

Q.;Did youcommunicate anything to Mr. Smith
in regard to Mr. Carter's treatment of the child?

A. No.
Q. flow didhe appear to be effected?
A. Could'nt mako headnor tail out of him; he

was neither one thing nor the other; ho talked,
cried, and went on ; he remained hare but Li short
time ; then be went down &lath whenho found bo
.3.3014 get his divorce..

Q. What time was it when ho returned ?

A. Ile returned about the 10th or 11th of Ooto.
her; he looked a great dealbetter than when ho
went away frcm Philadelphia; he looked like a
now man; he did not continuo to look better after
his return ; he was backwards and forwards at our
house; then he wont down like a skeleton ; was
crazy as a loon; his conversation was wild; in
fact, he didn'twtiok to any subject at all; my wife
went to another part of the house; she wouldn't
see him at all.

Q. Why not?
Obj,:cted to. Objection sustained.
Q. Did you give yourwife any advice about the

matter ?
Objected to. Objection sustained.
Q. Did you. givo yourwife anyadvice in regard

to seeing Smith, founded upon what you can of
his condition at that time?

A. Nosir.
Objection. Objection sustained.
I last saw Mr. Smith before the 4th November;

something in the neighborhood ofa week ; as near
AS I can say about a week ; I can't say positivelythe very day ; ho had fallen away to nothing in
comparison to what ho was when he Immo up from
the South; he looked wild ; his oyes were half as
big again as they usually were; ho had shaved,
and that made a great difference too ; his conver-
sation woe wild—very wild ; it was prettyfast.

Q. Was it natural or unnatural ?
Objected to as too lending. (Objection over-

ruledthough the court think the questions might
be put a little more generally.)

A. Very unnatural.
- Q. Was he at that time, a week before the 4th
November, ofsound ornnsound mind?

'A. I don't think he had any mind at all.
Q. What was his natural disposition?
A. He was uncommonly kind and clever to his

wife, likewise to all about the house.. .
Croas•examined by Mr. Mann.—l mean by the

prisoner having no mind at all, that his very con-
duot led me to believe so; he talked and babbled
and laughed upon forty things in five minutes; I
couldn't make head or tail out of It; that's what
moan by saying he had no mind ; his conduct was
such ag to lead me to believe so"; Ms memory was
a very treacherous one, if he had any.

Q. Did be forget everything? Did he believe
be was married?

A. Half the time he didn't know whatbe was
saying, at all.

Q That's not an answer. Do you believe ho
had forgotten bis marriage?

A. No; he acknowledged ho bad boon married.
Ile had not forgotten that

Q. Had he forgotten his wife had a child ?
A. My opinion was that he hadn't forgotten

that. That's what caused all the trouble.
Q. Had ho, in youropinion, forgotten that ho

hail been to Bristol in soarch of his rvito ?
A. He told mo ho had been to Bristol.
Q, What do you mean by a man having no

mind when he had 'memory ?
A. Well, I don't recollect saying ho recollected

anything.
Q. Well, then, to begin again. Do you believe,at your lest interview, that the prisoner bad for-

gotten that his wife had achild ?. . - .
Mr. Brown objects to theform of question.
Mr. Mannreplies: t, The witness has stated that

Smith MS no crazy as a loon ; that ho had no
mind ; and am I not, on cross-examination, per-mitted toask : Bad ho memory ? had he a con-
ception ofright? had hea conception of wrong ?
These qualities era what make up a mind, end, If
the witness answer those questions affirmatively,
he must necessarily Bony Ms assertion that the
prisoner had no mind.

Mr. Brown. • Granted, hut he cannot testify
thereto upon his beliefof the beliefof a third per-
son. ilia owabelief is bad enough, much more hit
belief of a third person's belief
' Judge Allison. The witness said the prisonerMid'xia mind: Bis Opinion ,aitto his belief in theprisoner's memory is admissible, according to the

facts in connection therewith. For instance, ifanything was said about the wife, then the ques-
tion would hold good upon that conversation doyou believe so and so.

Objection overruled,
Witness. The last time I saw him be didn't

speak ofhis wife or of the child; he came right in
and passed up stairs,and left me in the bar room;
I didn't see him again till I saw him in prison; I
didn't speak to hint ;didn't follow him up
stairs; the last time I saw him I didn't con-
verse with him at nil; about a week before
this occurrence I bad an interview with him;
tho interview in which I made up my mind ho
was crazy was about two weeks before the occur-
rence ; 1 was sitting up stairs in a chair, proppedupho came into the room; I remained in mychoir; I could not move at all; ho talked a little
about overythin ; but it didn't amount to any-thing after all ; he'd have a hundred subjectsmixed up together; in the first place, he couldn't
have a divorce, because ho wasn't a citizen,
and would have to remain in the State two years.
and he beloved he'd go to California;
told him it was a rod thing, and the
outvotes ease would die a natural death ;
he said he didn't knew what to do; hebad em-
ployed Mr. Townsend, and he maid It would take
two years to get the divorce; he said the fingerof sawn was painted at him, and he wished some-
body would shoot him down like a dog ; he got so
completely raised up you couldn't make head or
Mil of it ; he foamed at the mouth, I think ; hiseyes swelled nearly all the limo.

Q. Bid you think from them conversations
that ho had no mind?

A. No. sir, this was our first interview after his
return.

Q. Then it wasn't your last interview. They.
we will begin again.
I looked him in a room because I was afraid howould destroy himself; didn't give him anything

to drink; not a drop, nor the next morning; Igave hint liquor on the Saturday morning when
herolled on the floor; Igave him a little old Mo-
nongahela whiskey; nobody assisted him to go tobed the night I gave him the whiskey ; ho Ivont
out about half-past 8 o'clock ; don't know where
he went to.

Bertha Leonard, affirmed, wife of last witness.—
I became acquainted with Mr. Smith about the
20th September, 1850, in Philadelphia; about the
Bth January, 1857, they came to livo at our
house; we were living in Market street, below
Tenth, at Pennsylvania Fariner;a Inn ; we subse-
quently moved to 40 South Eighth streot ; Mr.
Smith and wife accompanied us; Mr. Smith wasvery frequently absent from the city; he used togo to Now York; bin business called him awayfrom home a great deal ; I remember the birth ofthe child; it was in the evening, I think sometime about 0 o'clock ; Mrs. Smith was taken iii inthe morning; Mr. Smith oamo down to breakfast
and said his wife was ill; he asked nie to go up and
se her; I did so; as soon as ho had done his
breakfast he came up; I told him she was notvery iii, but would be so soon ; ho had bettor go
for a doctor ; ebo grow worm till tho child was
born ; be wont for a doctor and child's nurse, and
brought them; eaw nothingunusual in him thou ;in the morning ho stud the child could not live,
it was too young; he had boor married but four
months, and a four-months! child could not live ; I
told him when it was born I thought it was mucholder, and would lire; this was about 2 onlook on
the 10th of April ; cried, tore his hair, tore hiswhiskers, torn his collar and ncekhandkerchlef
off, beat his breast, and said ho wasa ruined men;
that he was not the father of the child ; when
tho child was born Mr.Smith was not present; I
don't knew where ho woo; we did nit cal him; Idid
not see him that night; I next saw him on Satur-
day morning, the next morning; this was about 9
o'clock in the day; he was about through the
house, but I did not sea him till then; ho
ran hie hand through his hair, boat his breast, and
wenton as he did before, and still said he wasa
ruined man ; ho seemed very molt distressed be-
fore he went to Now York; he stayed until the
next Wednesday or Thursday, I 'cannot remora-
bar which; he stayed in New York about a
month, perhaps a little longer; I saw him on the
very day 10 memo book from New York ; he wasaway four or five weeks; I can't say positively;upon his return from New York I told Smith
Mr. Curter had bean there and acknowledged the
child was his; this was on his return from Now
York ; it seamed to distress him very much ; ho
said his happiness was ruined forever; ho askedmo.whore Mrs. Smith was; I told him oho had
been taken toBristol.

Q. Did you say who took her to Bristol?
A. I did.
Q. Who did you tell him had taken her to

Brieol?
A. I told her the old lady whom she was to

board with Weenie down ited taken her away ; I
told him that Mr. Carterhad made arrangements
to take her there and keep her there and pay her
board; Mr. Smith had seen this child; 1 know ho
Was in the room ;several times when the child was
there, before ho left for Now Yark ; I don't think
I ever communicated anything to him that hie
wife had said; I can't say how long he stayed at
our house after his return from New York—per-
imps a week, perhaps more; I think I told Smith
that Carter took the child untie lapand caressed
it; I think it was about the middle of Oct°•
bor that I next saw him ; I saw Mtn on the
very day ho got back from Virginia; I thought
there was not much charge in hint when I first
saw him; after hobad been home a low days there
was a groat nhange In him, ho got to bo as bad as
he was before ; he didnot talk about anything else
but hit troubles and difficulties; I noticed his
wandering manner of talking, be could not stick
to any one subject; I observed a peculiarity abouthis eyes;, he was pale and had a wild look ; I do
not believe Iever saw such n look before; he was
nation t he could not sit still a moment at a time.

Q. Did this appearance mite any dread in your
mind?

,A, I got afraid of him; didn't care about his
coming to our house any more; from 'his wild man-
ner I didn't wish to see him in such a disiressed
condition as,he was in; he grew worn; I think I
raw him about a week before this happened— his
shooting; I saw him in our private sitting room;
hie appearance was very wild and unsettled; he
OWPIM 4 1.44' anti rot viAt %alai 19

a. ve kind, indeed, to his ife ; t.o •• tii•

its common teems; when I told him the child would
live, his countenance, dropped, and ho looked very
sorrowful; I never know hitn torecover his Ammer
spirits

-

Cross-examined by Mr. Mann., Ilia conversa-
tions wore r eit of them 'about hie misfortune; lie
did not converge sensibly upon that subject; ho
said lie was a ruined man, but I suppose that was
sensible enough: Idon't know that he said eny-
thing insensible; all. his conversations were upon
the BOMB subject ; Inhis ecoadition, I suppose what
ho said was reasonable—l moan by his condition,
a man who was full of grief and ineoneolable.

David 4, Gilbert sworn.—l em a praotieingphy
Edelen in Pennsylvania ; I have seen Thomas Wash-
ington Smith ; he united at myhouse on the morn-
ing of 10th of April, about half after 7 o'clock ; be
requested me to go and see his wife ; he wished me
to go with him immediately; stated that he feared
she was going to have an abortion ; I wont with
hint; I inquired of him at what stage ofpregnancy
his wife was; he replied that they had been mar-
ried only about four months; ho loft rue at the
corner of Eighth and Aroh to gofor the flume ; I
went down tq No. 40 South Eighth street to Mr.
Leonard's, mid I woe shown up into the room In
the third story in which Mrs. Smith wee ; I found
Mrs. Smith in bed, and Mrs. Leonard at the side
of the bed; supposing it to bo an abortion, I in-
quired of Mrs. Leonard whether she was losing
any blood; she replied she MRS not; I then said I
would send for something to allay the pain

Objected toas irrelevant. Objection sustained.
I made an examination of Mrs. Smith's case,

and found she was In labor atfull term; I moan
by that at the end of nine months; I found that
the child would not likely be born soon, and I
left, stating that I would return again ; I returned
home and after breakfast. probably half-past nine
o'clock, I railed again ; I found that labor was
programing slowly, and I again left; about one
o'clock I was sent for; I found that labor was
progressing rapidly, but was still in what we cell '
the first stage; was sent for about 7 o'clock, and

I remained thorn until the ohild was born, which
was at a quarter before nine o'clock , so sot down
in my pocket memorandum, 10th April. 1857, Fri-
day; Mr. Smith coma into the room probably an
hour before the child was born ; had noconverse-
tion with him on thattmeasion ; some ofthe women
requested him to leave the room; do not remember
his manner then - was engaged with the patient ;

' I saw him next day , on the 10th ; be asked me
at how early a Mega a child could live; I replied Ito him that there was a possibility ofa child living
at six months, but that they veryrarely did live so
early; if born, however, at the end of the seventh
or eighth month a very large portion lived ; after
I made my call to the patient onSaturday mornieg
as I was coming down stairs Mr. Smith called me
into the , parlor; immediately after I went in he
reload bath his arms and said, "Doctor, that is
wet any child !" I replied that the lets he
said about this ease the better; that he was not
the first man that had a child born to him so soon
after marriage; he replied with great emphasis
that he wisheditwas his child ; that lie would
gladly own it, and then stated that it lOW im-
possible rho' it should Le his child; that he had
uot known hie lei je until after marriage ; I then
inquired of him how it would bo thee be would
marry a woman in this condition? Ho replied,
" That his wifehad been a pupil in a female semi-
nary in Wilmington; that hie sister was a teacher
in the same institution '• that on the occasion of
visiting his sister he mot this young woman in the
parlor, and was introduced to her • hie expression
was " she just filled my eye ;" " I had never seen
a woman before, whom I thought I could make my
wife, until I saw this woman; I Inquired of my
sister in regard to her; she gave me afavorable
account of her, and I immediately made up mywind to address her. Wo wore married, some
time," I think he mentioned, "in December,"
and added, "Since Adam apd Eve, no manlaved a women more than I loved her." I in-
quired of him " whether, immediately after his
marriage, he did not discover her condition?"
He replied, "No; I am totally unacquainted
with such matters • be stated that whatever hie
faults in life had been, ho never had boon guilty
of illicit --,and that therefore he was un-
acquainted; I asked Wm whether he did not ob-
serve an enlargement of the abdomen? ho replied
that he had, and that on one occasion mentioned it
to hie wife ; that she replied, You know lam a
very hearty eater, and I always have a largo ab-
domen;' be had no suspicion, he said, of anything
in that way, and believed her, for he had such an
exalted opinion of her, that such a thought
never entered his mind; I then advised himfor the sake of his wife's recovery not to go
into her room, or not to prefer any chargesof this kind against her, which he in a
measure consented to do • he seemed to be,
throughout this conversation very much ex-oited ; he manifested a great deal of feeling ; be
wept, and asked MO to excuse his weakness;
then loft ; ho naked me what my charge would
he, stating that he was a man in very moderate
circumstances, but as he had employed me ho feltit his duty to remunerate; Imadethe lowest re-
gular charge, which he paid and was very well
pleased ; this was on Saturday morning; I sought
ea interview with him on Monday, on account ofthe annoyancewhich I understoolhe gave his wife
in the house ; I told hint it wallenisulutely neces-sary to hie wife's recovery for bhn to leave; that
oho then lied very high fever, which was ag-gravated by his conduct, es I learnt it about thehouse and in her room. Ito spoke then ofhie de-
termination to be divorced. I begged of him to
postpone everything connootod with that until
after her recovery. I requested him to go away
quietly ; not to lot her think he was going toaban-
don her. I inquired of him whether he had notsome business excutsofor going away; ho stated he
had ; that she knew he had business in Now York.
I then urged him to say to her that he was going
to New Yorkfor a few days, end then to remainaway for several weeks. Ile agreed to do so; butI found or was informed he did not leave untilWednesday morning.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mann —These were allsoy interviews with him; ho spoke at my first in-terview earnestly and excitedly, and he seamed tobe grieved; he was not wild or incoherent ; hewas not incoherent, he was very much excited ;seemed to wilier intensely in mind; he seemed totoffee exceedingly; do net know that It was unna-tural for a person of hie temperament under thosecircumstances; hie mind appeared to have re-
ceived a verygroat shock ; I mean in consequenceof an occurrence which ho did not expect, andwhich caused a great deal of grief and disap-pointment; it was not au overthrew of the intel-
lect ; he yielded to the propriety of mysuggestions.

Adjourned to this morning.
MININIMAIRIMMINI

CITY ITEMS.
RELIEF MELTING IN VIE FINTEENTII

A large and interesting meeting was held last evening in
the Fifteenth ward, for the purpose of devising means
for Its future usefulness, and hearing thereport of the
executive committee.

The citizens of this district are evincing a commend-
able solicitude for tilepoor within Ito limits. The want
of spice zecessarily prevents our giving as extensive a
notice of the meeting held last eveningas its interesting
character deserves. lion. CharlesBrown addressed the
meeting labia usual strong and felicitous style.

From the report submitted by the chairman of the
executive committee, no learn that, owing to the
liberality of the association, the tinsuces are In a de-
premed condit ion, and inasmuch as there Is little hope
entertained of deriving any assistance from outsidesources, the citizens of the ward are recommended to
greater Wort to carry oaths good work so nobly begun.
The committee gratehilly acknowledge the receipt of
$4Ofrom the Church of the Redemption, Rev. ft Bur-
borrow, pastor; also, $2O from the Church of St.
Francis Naylor, Rev, F. Rafferty,

The committee regret that the present allowance to
the individual precincts, even now insufficient, will have
to be diminished, unless applications for aid are more
promptly met.
' It Is estimated that it will require at the lowest es-
timate, 300 per week, during the next two months,
to meet the prowling wants of applicants.

The one great fact sought tobe kept before the peo-
ple by the committee is, thatmeeting thepresent wants
of the destitute leaves them nobetter protected for the
future'. Fondly indulging the hope that many of our
factories will soon resume operations, yet, the commit.
tee Is of the opinion that but little relief will be felt
from this quarter during the present general stagnation
of Laciness.

Impressed with the inadequacy of their own resour-
ces, they deem it advisable to apply tosuch other relief
associations os are likely to o'd them. The strictest
vigilance has been exorcised in granting assistance to
applicants, In order to avoid Imposition. The store•
room system has been fairly tested, and found every
way superior to the plan of giving orders on different
stores.

Already 1,723 orders have boon filled this SCIIROU, at
an outlay of $1,055 03, uhich will perhape furnish the
beat Muttration of what this assinietion is doing for the
poor, thatcould be given.

01111k1 OPENING —By referring to no whet..
tisement In Tne Poses this morning, Itwill be seen that
the now organ, built for the Presbyterian Church, But-
tonwood street, above Fifth, Rev. T. J. Sheppard. pas-
tor, will be opened with an appropriate musical enter-
tsinment this evening. From the ample preparations
in progress for several drys past to make the occasion
one of unusual interest, wo presume the affair will be a
pleasing incident in the history of this congrog-ation.

The organ was built by Mr. Joseph Buffington, and
from the account given by those who heard its power.
tested ou Wednesday evenlrg, the qualities of the in-
strument are such as to reflect greet credit upon Its
author.

Several notod organists have been engaged for tide
occasion, and as the choir of the church le toby aggisted
by ono of the moat accomplished hands of amateur
gingersin this city, the entertainment promises tobeef
almost pleasing character, and will doubtless attract a
very large attendance.

TOE OLD FOLKS' Ookenar.--Thin antiquated
band of excellent performers will give another of their
popular concerts of anteed music, at National Nail, thin
evening. The character of their nutalc la eminently
devotional, and BO well do they perform those good old
religious airs, that a friend or ours, on hearing them
last evening, felt himself strongly prompted to about
" glory !" We felt ourselves highly gratified In listen-
ing to their n-crod strains, nod as their odd old-fanh•
loped dress Is worth walking a tulle to look upon, and
as they charge but twenty-live cents for both the night
aud the sound, we would advise everybody and his wife
(even the youngest child would not be objectionable)
to go and bear the Old Yolks. There were 2,600 people
in the Nail last evening.

A SPFICIti-PAVINti INSTITU rutty not be
generally known to our readers that the Saving Fund of
the American Trust Company has contiouod to pay all
its deposits. on demand, in specie, all through the money
crisis. This company could certainly afford no morn
forcible vindication of its reputation for being safe
than it has already afforded to the public, in thus
promptly meeting its engagements through times of ex-
traordinary stringency, and depositors would do cell to
note this foot.

WC 'MICH I, I,IIA,SURS to recommending those of
our Mendota Want of dre insurance to the odic° of
the Commonwealth Insurance Company, at the north-
west corner of Fourth sod Walnut streets. Our old
friend, Dr. Jayne, who is the president, Is note little
turnout fqr doing whatever he undertakes Ina solid and
eubntautial style, and we hove reason to know Viet In
organizing the Commonwealth Insurance Company
he has laid the foundation ofa popular and nubetential
Institution, on whose polieien the endured may eleep
with calm and contented mimic The amount of bud-
neon transacted during the pant year In of a satinfactory
character; for, although the expensive male frequently
retorted to for procuring a largo lire business had ntt
been employed, the office can boast of greater success
than litany other companies,

Tii 00VVINOION MESSAttr..—This important
State paper will be rend with Interest. file Excellency,
gtei dinosing She (Iyentioni She Inman, and

finances:generally, Moses Ultb this pithy retnark: is I
would spec tally recommend to the gentlemen of both
brandies of the Legislature to procure, for the future,
all their garments at the Btown Stone ClothingIlan of
80411111 & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. This course, I amsatisfied,
will tend to the promotion of true practical economy."

Tfrs SI.IWI FrtIOATII. NIAOARA.—Ordure have
been received at theNavy yard, Brooklyn, for thefitting
out of this noble steamer with all possible despatch,
for Southampton, to participate In the renewed attempt
at laying the submarine cable. Secretary Toucey
has limed orders to the officers detailed for the service,
to proceed thinmeant+ and procure their out. fits at the
palatial store of lireuville Stokes, No. 601 Chestnut
street.

THE iNAttell7nATiONI pp a oVIMNoIt PANcEIt pro-
lOWA to be an impelling Mir. Great preparationsare
being made by varidue military and civic companies,
and vaat numbers of citizens, representing variousparte of the State, will be present to join In the cere.
monies. Those from Philadelphia will be easily recog-
nised by the superioilty of fabric and style .of their
Clothing, which undoubtedly be proesrod at the
fashionable }lmperious of 01Glom Albright, & Co.,

JAyno' Hall," No.fitt Oheetoutstreet.

itlarine
'POUT O 1 PHILADELPHIA, Jun. Si ISIIS

ERIN RISRB ' 20 1 SUN BETS 4 40
WEE WATER g 85

ARRIVED.&he Mary Gray. Pain; 1 day from Smyrna, Del, withcorn toBewley, Wilson & Co.
Rehr Ann 0 Cray, Eelly,l day from Smyrna, Del,with oats to Bewley, Wiliion & Co.CLEARED.
Barque Corde'la,Siteer,Kingston, Ja,JRue ßrigHenryLeeds, Kraut, Newburyliort, !Lewitt.Schr 0 Shaw, Shave, Clardmiiria, PiLuliord& Co.Ste L (law, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

lug gaLloairn.
(CorrespondenceOf the Philad elphia Exchange.)

DAZE ISLAND, Jan 7. 6 30 PRap 'Westmoreland, for-New Orleans; barque Achilles,for London; Pkotneylvards, for Londonderry, and A ADrebert, for St liarri have Just gone to sea, in companywith some live or etc coal laden sabre. Nothing Ineightbound in. Wind N W, with a continuance of tineweather
Youth TEIOB. B. =GUM.

[BY TBLBGBdrit TO TUB PRESB.]
HosTog, Jan 7.The Chip Borampore, before roported, will be a total

loss; bottom out. O4ed, trod lullor water. Part or hercargo will be eaved,in a datnagod condition.
ALRMORANDA.

Steamship New'York, Gray, from Glasgow, at NewYork yesterday.
Steamship Uityof'Richmond, Mitchell, sailed fromRichmond oth inst. for Philadelphia.Ship Lanca,ter, Beam. for Liverpool, went to seafrom New Orleans 2sth ult.Ship Berlin, May, hence at Savannah 4thinst.Ship Ocean .Express, llotehklss, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for SauPremise°.
Ship John klerrlok, Crabtree, from New York, arrived at Glasgow 20th nit
Ship Jabea Snow, Snow, from Callao, arrived at Ant-weep 1.0111 ult.
Shim] Reporter, Moires, and Keystone, Macfarland,at Ramo ltith ult. from Callao.Ship Georgia, Macloon'from Liverpool for Savannah,put back to Liverpool20th ult. with loss of main topsailyardand remained In She river MIShip Thos 111Perltias, Wayne, for Philadelphia, en-tered for loadingat Live:ll°ol3lst ult.Ship Senator, Conin,tfor Melbourne and Geelong, en-tered for Loading at Liverpool 2Iet ult.
Ship Lizzie Oakford. Kelly, for Sydoey, NSW, enteredoutward at bunion Kith ult.ShipBorodinO, Pendleton, from London for Port Phi-lip, sailed front Gravesend 21st ult.ship Chariot of Fame, Knot% les, for San Francisco,called from New York yesterday.Barrme Paladin, Wilson, oleared at New Orleans letinst. for New York.
Buono Raver, vansice, from Itlo Janeiro, was bolowNow Orleans bit, Inst.
Barque I.` Lannig , Higbee, forPhiladelphia, was towedtosea trom New Orleans 27th ult
Barque David O Wilson, Peacock, for Genoa, nastowed tonee from Now Orleans wth ult.Barque Loon, Parritt, from bt Btephens, arrived atLiverpool21st •
Barque Victoria°, Jones, from Mobile, at Liverpool9.lsvult.
Barque Glenburn, Tebeahmn, from Akyab, yla Mau.titian at Falmouth 21st ult.BarqueLa Vignola, Sargent, from Motorists, at Port-land sth hat ,V•
Barque ItttnlititiBurgess, from Leghorn for Philadel-phia, before.repOrted condemned at Gibraltar, would beaold at auction, and her cargo sent on.Barque P It Mulatto., Ooombi, fromflew Orleans,atBoston 6th Inst.
Dugan Malt, Gould, at Boston 6th Inst. from Daltmorn.
Brig U Balch, lilotthewa, cleared at Baltimore 6thlust. for Barbadoen.
iSchr Broodywine, Wheeler, cleared et New York yes.terday for Philadelphia.
Sahli Bun oughe U, Marone, for New York, cleared atWilmington, NU, oth trot.
Schr 0 8 oaretaire, Somers, for Providence, cleared etSavauriah4th Wet..
Sehr Hobble W Dllloa, Marts, cleared at Savannah2,1 lust. fur 1.1040n.
Behr John Magee, Magee, from Bristol for Phiphis, remained at Newport 8 A M sth inst.Sir John Jones, Btovouson, for Phibulelphia, and

John Oadwalader, (lodfroy,for Great Egg Harbor, sailedfrom Crovideueebth Inst.
Sat Junistai ihrslngtom, hence at Boston 6th innt

BURINS lIISOZLLANY.The report that the shipLone Star, from Moulmeinfor Loudest, reported foundered, and soon subsequently
In tow of the ship Lady Louisa, was au error, ant arosefrom that vessel holding on to the L S while rescuing
the crew,

Shields, Dee 21—The ship Lucy, of Boston, put backhero, Is still detained inour harbor, repairing damages.Kirwan, Dec 15—PutintoBondsay Sound 12th barqueRetriever, Smith, of and for Dundee. front St John;
sailed OM% Nor 0, lat 42 50, lon 81, passeda ship offrom 800 to 1000 tone on are, all black, and apparentlyUnited Steles build. OarneAs near the wreck as safety
would allow. Saw no person on board. At this timethe masts were sone, and the ship burnt to the middledeck Saw a batqun about three milea ahead, hove to,aupposed t,e be picking up a boat's crew.

~.- -reomEsTio PORTS.NEW Y ii... Stu I—Arr, barques I ALee, Sutton,-Legtplen. c 7) Ist33,?a, lOU (r. 4 10,opoke achy Orion-,/onvilachlse, for Nuira?Anglo:,Pros.colt, Bosto ; fa bound toValparaiso; came to this porttofinish I ling; eche Brothers. Chamberlain, Norfolk.Old, steamship Viesternpurt, Berry, Savannah; barqueChas BreiCdr, DeanSt Thomasand a market; barqueCarniola, Hopkins, Norfolk; brigs King Bird, Brown,Porto Cabello; Cauca. Seeman, Mesiina; seine FrancisII Abbott, Smith, Baltimore; Alliance, Pennington,Newborn, MC.
dotted, sMps JeremiahThompson, Blake, Mobile; JasToster,Jr, About, Liverpool; ()harlotof Pains, Knowles,San Francisco. From quarantine, shipEmily, Tilton,Havana '

BOSTON, Jan 6--Arrived, barque P It Hazeltine,Coombs, New Orleans; ochre Eureka, Corson, Jackson-ville; HerbertMenton, Crosby, Norfolk; steamer Low.Won, Knight, Portland,
Noticing sailed. The outer station reports that theship Resolute, barques California, and Eastern Star,which sailed yesterday, probably doubled Cape Cod, asthe wind was NNE during the first part of the night.PROV I DENOE —Arr bth, ad, Emily (.1 Lorton, De-ming. Baltimore.
Old, Eckr Mary E Pierce, Smith, Cardentm.Lid, ultra Sea Gull, Howland, Baltimore; Sheet Anebr, Hull, of and for Camden. Me, to load fur N Orleans;and from below, brig Abner Taylor.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
Up to 12o'clock Last Night

OIRARD 110113E--Chestnut street, below Ninth.
Thou Moulton, 31 T 8 1 Cherry, Balt
I V Patton, N V D A Brayton, Fall River
D Walla, Jr, Hilavattkle It °arrive, N Y
8 Payonn, Boston A F Riach, Balt
F Murdoch, Balt W F Reynaldo, Bellefonter A rhipp. Dolt Copt Lone, Philo
Mr Mellow, Boston Bent PratlLlln, N J
Ilr Jones, SanFrancisco E F Brown and lady, N Y
I Mann, Jr, Balt E 31 O'Brien, N Y
UP Robeson, Pa .1 Casey, Harrisburg
0 li Johnson, Boston J Edwards, hole
1 Clark,Cincinnati, 0 E Ilrevoort, FortBuchanan
lir Diltalnaand lady, N Y J A Bryan, St Louis
Win 11 Duvall, Itisitamore Samuel Honig, Belli more
Col EBhriver, Mil 'Wm Smith Reese, Bal t
111 Keefer, nt E Alban'', Ma
Deo Colton. Baltimore 11 11 Alden & wife. Rase
W 1) Comeygo, Dover, Del T C Boyington, Chicago
Was 'l' 31c311111ares, Chicago Col C A Junes & s, If°, NV
Au /1/ Bruff, Rochester Jot Tit' tor, Liverpool
8 11 Strang, N Y Thos Truslow, N V
John Traolaw, N Y J I, Stemmer. N Y
8 J Walker, Phila. II I' Martin & lady. N V
H Treller & daug, Reading P I) Luther, Pottsville
C 11Tyson, Pottsville C Tower, Pottsville
8 Christ kw, Lancaster J L Stichterk son,Reading
Jno Waylan, Lancaster Sir Washburn& la, N V
Jan Cas.idny, N C C T :I Too mood, Baotou
Than) Fullerton, Balt II D 31aowell, Easton
A 31 Iles, N T T r Blcre, li Y
Thou King, N Brunswick C Itflames, N Y
Jim Hurst, llnitlotore Itobt W Dryden, Balt
Joe A Curtin, N Y D Fercheliner, California
F Roell, 311.$ James Almon, N V
Benj Ilurxthal, N 1" P 3lvstayer, N V
WmTruslow, N Y V A lVe,R;101, Clucinnati
II Je V Glubtworth, N V ItClarkxun A: In, N V
Nllendersou, N U V S Tweedy, N V

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street. above Third.
P Uhler, BlGersville E A Depict, Enston
3 0 ROAN, Tamaqua Win K initti, Pittsburg
II A Glover, Pa G W Morgan. Pottsville
II 'VI 'Warns, Woodside Ellan Reese, Muncy
II J !Lockman, Easton W L Gray, Grosso,'
Joins Danger, Pottsville Samuel Ituhind, Solt Haven
Mal Ronnewits, Pine Grove

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fourth greet, below Arch
Thos T Dalt, lowa D It Neiman, Huston

Dickinson, New York A {Voile, Pa
Mr Powers, Nashville J M Sanderson A, la, N Y
II Sanderson, New York llmi J B Yost, Pottstown
d Culbertson, Clinton co lion J Woodring., , Easton

W Mande, Easton 11 L Smith, Reading
0 W Emmert, honorer W J Ilaer, Somerset, Pa
IM7Oll Bum:rest, Pa 3 11 Zimmerman, Pa
Dar id Ilay, Somerset, Pa LI M Packor, Yu

11 Der 00, No% York T F Crofton, Now York

UNION HOTEL—Arch Area, below Fourth.
_Peter Roberts, Paterbou T ltt Allen, Phi a
SOliver, Easton, Pa J Cramer, Chicago
Halt Fronts, Chleago Lewis II Keiper, I a
II [[ailing, Pottsville tutu° T AMA,
J Stambaugh, Pa S I) Stryker, N
C V Karr, Pit'sburgh Henry Staley, Pittsburgh
Win Cal ter, Stoel:toA It A Heaton, Tamaqua
7 I+ Ousel, Reading

AMERICAN /10TEL—Chestnut etroot, above Fifth,
M N Nelson, Md G Id Myers, Md
8 J Johnson, Bolt Mono A Oliver, Raquel
John Itarriaon, Boston L 8 Slndronl, Wilmington
E J Jameson, lietintintown J 31 Frick, 31(nersvillo

B Pierson, N Y J 1) Stone, Plias
It Brunson, Philo I Boners Linville
J L 0 Campbell, Pa II Inane, Cairo
E A tibler. Lebanon II OHall, N

STATES UNlON—Marketstreet, above Sixth.
G W Boneu, N Montgomery, Clearfield

Bngg■haw, Ctdare co, Pa W H litnminger, Harrisblg
it CI Heist:tact, Laummter WI. Tyan, Wilma,, Del
Thoo 0 Ringgold, Md

MADISON MOUSll—Decond street, above Market
Wm II Dor.o.ro Dalt Jacob II Hyland, Dalt
Thor; Hughes, ]salt Deo A Mille, halt
Debt Lumsdess, halt Jno Ullisin, Pa
T Durnaide, Balt 0 Nord, Alexandria, Pa
J Mathew., Northeast, Md T C Ware & la, N J

BLACK VICAR INN—Fifth and Merchant streets
Itolit Steel, Pa C Reiff, Union co
Wm Porter, Rochester, N Y I'ottB, Pottsvilio
Jar( T Brown, N U Jos Shantz., Pa
Capt 8 D Dlllior,Pa S J Leedom, Del co, Pa

Dorton, Pa Saint Mem, Md
Thos 8 Young,Jr, (Bolder co

BLACK unit HOTEL—Third eltreot, ab Callorehlll
Geo Smith, Berke co Geo Feolker, Va
Thoo Morgan, Attleboro

BALD EAGLE—Third street, above (Isthmian!.
saint U Insc, Northampton Wan II llenglor, Pa
Jacob Steiner, Pa Dolt Good & la, Ducks co
➢lrs (locat, Bucks co

BARLEY BUEAY—Becond atteet, below Vine.
Chas P Dilworth, Pa Thos Dyer, Doylestown
it A Messick, Pa Chas Leedom, Ducks co
Mrs Leedom & sister, Pa John J Johnson, Weider°
Jesse Leedom, Ducks co Eder Taylor, Bucks co
John Simpson, Newton u Edward 1. eihnu, Newtown
Paull Solliday, New (lope I' Price, Doylestown
It Thornton, lloy lestown Jae T Stsckhouse, Pa
John L Gordon, N J ltobt Deane, Johnsvillo
ADI icyllar, lisnwantoria peat N y

Special Notices
William C Mcßea, 907 Chestnut street, Isselling all kinds of fine Stationery at one-half the re-

gular prise. Callon himat once and you will be satis-
fied. Ja6-1

Aubints Poloist Gas Works,
RRECTED FOR TOWSS, VILLAGES, AND FACTORIES,

PORTMAR GAS WORKS,
Vol I.IOTRLEI, STORM and 0011NTRY Score, put up at
short notice. These works occupy but little space, are
easily operated, and furnisha DRILLIANT 0.t3 mow/ at
low cost

For further information call at No. 114 North BE-
VENTII street, where the Works canbe seen Inopen
tion, or address OHAS. N. TRUMP, Agent,

No. 114 North SEVENTH street, Philada.
COOS. Timm, Agent, Baltimore, Md. jat-lw*

s. C. Dewnid, Commission Business In Com.
mirth] paper and negotiations or lone, 66 Wetting
6?., opposite the Exchange, Philadelphia. nolo-2m

The Greatest Bargains In the World.—The
subscriber, being about to close his business, offers his
eutire stack of superior Ready-made Clothing for sale.
MI In want of a superior article are Invited to give
hima call. Store to let and fixtures for sale. M.
TRACY, 292 MARKET Street. del6.2m

cabinet Ware and
UPHOLSTERY,

624 WALNUT ST,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

GEO. T. HENKEL'S,
624 WALNUT Street,

0522421 Late of 178 Chestnut Street

Bank of Pennsylvania Notlee.—Notes of this
Bank taken at par for a Wholesale Stock of Clothing,
now being soli at Retail.

defi-lm No.l North FIFTH Street.

Au Important Fact.---We nom see It an-
nounced that the extensive Wholesale Clothing Deal-
ens, ISTRATIMI Ss GOLDMAN, No. 300 MARKET St.,above Third, have commenced to Retail their entire
stock at Wholesale prices. del-ho

Good Coffee.
Lovers of Coffee cannot realize the full value of their

favorite beverage without having it made in the OldDominion Coffee Pot.
ARTHUR, BURNHAM, & GILROY,

117and 117 Routh TENTH, ear. of George,
d3-13m Bole Manufacturers.

Jackson,
JOB PRINTER,

MERCHANT STREST.
Checks, Notes, Drafts, Dills Lading, Bill Heads, Cir-culars, Cards, and all other kinds of Job Printing, at

prices to suit the times.

ftlarnageo
On the 29th of Oct , 1857, by Rev. J. M. Kennard,Mr. JUSTUSS. BRUNNER to 3liss BAUR U. PARRY,both of this city.
By tho Rev. T. A Fernley, No. 0 Ellen street, on the2d Dec., 1857, Mr. PETER O. SMITH, of Petersburg,Va., to Miss ELLEN PERT, of this city.

Elealgo
On the 7th bat , of typhoid fever, MARY ANNA,daughter of George A. and Mary Ernenne Miller, aged4 years and Itmenthe.
The friends andrelatives of the family are invited to

attend the funeral at Lancaster, on Saturday next, atnoon. **

In Timis, Barbary, on the 2,1 of December. in the60th year of her ago, after a long and painful Illness,51rs MARGARET HEAP, widow of the late Dr S. D.Heap, for many years consul of the United States forthe city and Eing‘iom of Tunis, and sister of the lateCollllllollo[o David Porter.
Onthe morning of the Oth cost , at I„ii o'clock, WM.McCULLY, (watch-maker),aged 43 years.
His relatives and friends are invited to attend thefuneralfrom his late resident., No 300 Carpenter street,(Southwark), on Friday afternoon,at 2 o'clock.On the sth inst., JOHN, son of William and SarahLush, In the 341 year of his ago.
After a long and severe illness, which he bore with

Christian fo Lamle and resignation, STEPHEN GREEN,Jr , In the 25th year of his age.
On the sth lust., near Diackwoodtown, N. J., lifra.ANN HIGGINS, wifeof Henry Higgins.
On the 4thinst., CLARA, daughter of John and JaneColeman,aged 1 year S mouths and 6 days.

V.• An Adjourned of Common Conn-CM will be he jldat their MeetCha inmbger on (this) FRIDAY,January Bth, at 3 o'clock D. 31.
JOIIN D. MILES.joB-It Clerk of Common Council.

ID Whnt Shall Ivo Eat:—What Constitute•a Wholesome, timorous, and Economical Diet':—Thuso questions will be considered in a course or BizPopnlar Lectures on the 011tnibTrY Or TIM ABLY, byProt. GILLINGLIAII. Introductory Lecture on 2d day(MONDAY) Evening, at 8 o'clock, at the HANDELAND HAYDN MUSIC HALL. Beason Tickets 75cents —To be obtained at the principal drug Mores.jail-dbtik

ID- Notlce.—At an Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the GIRARD F. & M. INS. CO., heldthis day at their office, No 302 WALNUT Street, thefollowing 011icere and Directors were duly elected to
sem for the ensuing year

Puestosxs—JOEL JONES
VICE PABSIDIET—A. S GILLETT.BRORTTAST AND TREASURER-3N°. S. It MULLIN.Assissass Sactursnr—JAMES D. ALVORD.DIRECTORS.. . .

JOEL JONES, CEO. W. WOODWARD,WM M. SWAIN, II N BURROUGUS,
JNO. ANSPAOH, Ja., THO. CRAVEN,JOSEPH KLAPP, 31. D., A 8. GILLETT,
JNO. MoOLURE, JER. WALKER,
J B. HUGHES, O. D. SHOEMAKER,
W. S BOYD, IL R OOGOSHALL.WM. O. RUDMAN, JNO. W. CLAGLIORN,

FRANCIS PETERS.
J. 13 EIcMULLIN, Secretary.Putt.itomeuts, Jac. 5, 1868. • JaB.Bt.

Segal Notices.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
.111- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of HENRYMEYER, deceased, our accouut orExecutrix.

The auditor appointed toaudit, settle, and adjust the
account of ANNA M. MEYER, Executrix of the lentwill, Sec., of said decedent, and to report distributionof balance, it ill meet the poetic, inferential at hie dace,No 204 South FIFTH street, on MONDAY, January18, 1854, at 4 o'clock t'. M.

jaB•oodbt JOIIN SAMUEL,Auditor.
.E TTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

Laving ben taken out by the undersigned in thematter of the estate of GEORGE SCIINECK, or , de-ceased, all persons haring claims against said estate,and those indebted thereto, will call for ertt'ement en
D. FRANKLIN JACKSON.

231ERCIIANTstreet
or TRINKLE, Adm're.

juts-wfv TIIIIID and DOCK.

MECHANICAL BAKERY.—The Me-chanical Bakery will OPEN THIS DAY for theSALE OP BREAD to the public. The Dread will besold at the Depot, corner of BROAD and VINE Streets.until arrangements tanbe completed for the establish-ment of other Depots in various parts of the city,which w ill be duly announced. A Register will be keptat the Depots for recording the names of those whowish Bread delivered at their dwellings, and as boon asa sufficient numb r to establish routes are obtainedsuch delivery will he begun. Tickets of twokinds, onofor the 11,43 of those who wish their Dread delivered attheir dwellings, and one for the use of those who pre-
fer to send for it to the Depots, will be provided andfor sole at the Depots. The carriers will be instiuctedto deliver Bread only for "Carriers' Tickets";

Price of Carriers' Tickets 5x cents each; of DepotTickets 5 cents each.
jet-It 0. MAC DANIEL, Superintendent.

MACHINES.—The "EmpireFamily Sewing Machine " is the only low priced
doublethreadedmachine iu the market. No •, chainstitch." J. W. TAQUART A; CO., Agents,

Corner SIXTH and ARCH.County and State rights for sale. Machines sup-plied. Jag 2t.*

HOUSE OF REFUGE.—The annual meet-
-EA Ingof the Contrlffit mato the Rouse of Refuge will
be held at the office of Janice I. Barclay, Esti , in the
Athenieuen Building SIXTH, below WALNI•T ntreet,
on WEDNESDAY nest, January 13, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
when the report for the year 1537 will be submitted,
and an election will be held for offieeraand Inanage,a ofthe Inetitutiol for the weaning year

ALEXANDER lI.ElktY,
Secretary If. of R.

USSIA MATS.-300 dozen RUSSIA
1.4., MATS, sult.blo for ordenors' ore. For sato by

WEAVER. FIYLEK. k CO.,
No. 23 North WATER street,J1.3-tt* Aoki 23 North Wharves.

CHINA AND GLASS.
DINNERWARE.

TP..t AND TOILET SETS
WHITE, GOLD BAND, AND DBL'ORITND

FRENCH AND BOWMAN GLASSWARE,
FANCY ARTICLES, Ac.

WILL BE BOLD, AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AT
& WITTE'S,

MASONIC HALL, 713 CHESTNUT STREW
N. 11.—Hoodo loaned toparti-R at reasonable terms
Ind-y

EARLE'S GALLLERIES
or

PAINTINGS
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREHOUSE
ALL THE NEW

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN
ENGRAVINGS,

PORTRAIT, PICTURE,
AND

MINIATURE FRAMES,
IN MEAT VARIETY OF STYLE AND PRICE.

IdANTEL, PIER, AND WALL
LOOKING GLASSES.

CONSOLS, BRACKETS, CORNICES, PIER TABLES,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

KEROSENE OIL,
DISTILLED FROM COAL

KEROSENE LUBRICATING OILS,
This 011 is not only CHEAPER, but SUPERIOR TO
TILE BEST SPERM. It will NOT GUM OR CONGEAL
AT ALOW TRMPERATURE, and it will RUN LONGER
AND KEEP THE JOURNALS COOLER THAN ANY
OTHER LUBRICATING MATERIAL.

' Machinists and others aro requested to call and
examine these oils at the sole agency,

t4EORGE M. FREEMAN, Agt
den-3111-1f No 116 Walnut street, above Front

STORE ON FRONT STREET
TO LET.

Tht store No 26 South FRONT street, running
through toLetitia Dime., now occupiedby 3leeste John
Farnum& Co. Apply to

L. J. LEVY A: CO.,
CHESTNUT street, above EIGHTH

CST-DREXEL & CO.'S CHECK. ON
...1 FARMERS' AND bIECLIANICB' BANK, for

$720.94. Allmamaare cautioned from negotiating the
ratite, as payment haft been etoppett. The finder will
oblige by leaving Itat DREXELL jab-data

WILLIAM HENRY MOORE,FURNISH-
ING 'UNDERTAKER, No. 1416 ARCII Street,

went of Broad, late of 505 ARCH Street.
Lead Ontilneohms on hand. jal•tna

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
and entail WHIP asid 0141/1bluatifilotursr, No. 4

Ne DUWiliest 1114

MT q cobs.

McELROY IS OFFERING GREATERBARGAINS than eier were heard of before. j
$l2 50 Long Brocho Shawls sellingat $e

750 Square do. do. do. 360
5 00 Long Blanket do. do. 3 60
400 Square blanket, splendid quality, 260
7 50 Chenille Shawls,splendid, 3 60

Closing out Cloaks less than halfthe regular prices—.
52. 2 50, 8, 8.50.4, 4.60, and 6.

Splendid Undershirts and Drawers, the cheapest in
the city-50, 623i, 75, 87X cents and a.Beautiful Black and Fancy Velvets.

All Silks, from auction, surprisingly cheap
Black and Fancy Dress Saks, in endless variety—the

cheapest fa the city.
Beautiful Plaids, 28 cents; All-wool, 28 cents, wortho%ocr e .no ts.IeParamettas, DeLathes.Mena Travelling Shawls, one lot from auction, $3.50,worth 118 , all wool.Thebest and heaviest Bleached Muslin. in the cityat 10 cents
Splendid Prints, 10 cents, usually sold atl2N cents.Gmghanas Flannels, Table Linens, Towelings,Fronting Linens.
The cheapest! Cloths and Cawthorn in the city.Trimmings less than half the usual prices.Best qu silty Rid Gloves at 02X cents, at

MoBLBOY'S,jael-fmwy No. 11 South NINTII Street.
VESTINGS.—

V Embroidered black Cashmere VestingsNew styles fancy Velvet do
Plain and fancy Silksad Cashmere do
Dark MatLame do
Light colors for dress Vesta
Plain and figured white Silk Vest:logs •

SIIARPLESS BROTHERS,
jot CHESTNUT and EIGHTH streota.

CIHEAP GOODS.
N-1 A lot of cheap new style Helaine,

A lot of cheap rich French Collars and Bete
Gay styles French Chintzes
Rich do. of Valencia, for Dresses
Challis Calicos, it ezinos
Plaids for Dresses. vary low.

SIIARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

LONG BROCHE SHAWLS FOR $Bl
We In believe that we aro selling, at this pre-sent time, Broche Shawls .

CHEAPER TIME THEY WILL EVER BE AGAIN!
411anket Shawls, new styles, Ter' cheap.Chenille Shawls,considerably under coat.MOH BAYADERE SILKS, BLACK SILKS, Ac.We have received and are selling magnificent DressSilksfor ST.lf e., Worth SI 25. They are from a

NEW YORK BANKRUPT SALE.ELEGANT LONG BLACK CIRCULARS FOR SA!A great variety of other Cloaks very cheap, fromSI up.
IRISH T MIENS OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.Cloths, Csasimeres,Blankets, Flannel', to.,Ad.Wekeep an immense stack of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
All our Gooda DOUGIIT FOR CISH, and guaranteedto be an cheap as the cheapest

TRORNLEY & CDTBSI.jay-y N. E. cor.EIGHTLIand SPRING GARDEN.

CHEAP CLOAKS.--We have now a
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

of low-priced Make for Ladles, Misses, and Children,made of
BLACK AND GRAY CLOTHS.

The prices range from f 1.75 to f 5,and the workman-ship, material, style, an., are belleeed to be enetriorto the generality.
Also, finer Cloaks, many of which are

MUCH REDUCED,
TO INSURE SPEEDY SALES,

Pcarlet-Coutre Brocbe Long Shawls.
Greens,Whites, two-faced, &c , et $O.Heavy Black Thibet Long Shawls, $3.French Blanket and By Stale Shawls.
Atlases , and Chlldren's nhawle.

COOPER & CONARD.ja4 S. E. cor. NINTH. and MARKET

PARIS AND VIENNESE
BJIOCUE LONG SHAWLS,

At $B, SO, $lO, $ll, and $l2.With a large assortment of superiorgoods, which we
&reselling et very reduced pric s

CCRWEN. STODDART, & BROTUER,Nos. 450, 452,and 454
de3o NORTEI SECOND STREET, ABOVE WILLOW.

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATTINETS,
Boys' wear generally,

NESTINGS,
And Clotbe For Ladies' Cloaks

From the late Auction Salo], at'''''•
REDL'OED PRICES.

CIIRWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
Se3o above WILLOW

CLOAKS.—CHEAP AND ELEGANT CLOAKS.
The largest andhandeomestetock a

VELVET AND CLOTH CLOAKS
In the City,

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT
OEO. FRYER'S.

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET. d9-2

LADIES'DRESS TRIMMINGS,
AND KNITTING ZEPHYRS.NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY,

J. G. MAXWELL 1 SON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORES

1026 CHESTNUT Street, four doors below Eleventh
And 318 S. SECOND St., below Spruce.

FACTORIES.—Noe. 95 and 97 GEORGE St.,Tenth, and SECOND Street, near Union.
Orders madeat a few hours' notice. se23 droll

llnsuranee Coinvanies
(IFFICE OF THE QUAKER CITY IN-
N- , SUEIANOE CONIPANY, 408 WALNUT StAiet,PHILADELTIIIA, Jan.5, 1853.The second annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the
Quaker City Insurance Company was held this day,when the following Officers and Directors were unani-
mously elected for the ensuing year:

OVVICRRS.
President—GEO II HART.
Vice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—ll. R COGGSHALL.
Assistant S.ecretary—S H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George 11. Hart, E W. Bailey,
E. P. Rosa Andrew R. Olamben,
A 0. Cattoll, J L. Pomeroy,
Joseph Edwards, Chas. G. Imlay,
John G. Dale. II It. Coggahall,
Foster S. Perkins. Samuel Jones,

11. H. Fuller.JaMlt H. R. COGGSIML, Bec'y.

IKARD FIRRL AND MARINE
INCE COMPANY, PIIILADILLPITIA--OlSte,802 WALNTITatreeS, WM. of THIRD."I'lo RISKS ONLY TAKEN."

DiandiOns.
Joel Jones, Geo. W. Woodward,
Wry. M. Swain. H. N. Burroughs,John Anrpach, Jr., Thos. Craven,Joseph Klapp M. D., A. S. Gillett,
John McClure, Jer. Walker,
J. II Hughes, C D. Shoemaker,
W. S. Boyd. II IL Cors„ hall,
Win. C. Rudman, John W. Clagborn;

Franeia Peters.
Hon. JONL JONES, Pretklent.

A. B. GILLETT, Vice President.
Joe. O. MoMindaw, Secretary and Treasurer.Jima B. ALTORD,AtelitantBocratary

FIRE INSURANCE,
BY THIS

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
or PHILADALPI.III,

On Buildings, Limited or Perpetual, Merchandise,Furniture, ke.,
IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET
CAPITAL, $177.926. ASSETS, $2.60,4173.

Inteste.% as follows, via:
In First Mortgages on City Property $120,200
In Allegheny caunty 6 per cent. Penn's. B R.

Loan 10,000
In Pennsylvania R R. Co.'s 6 per cent, Mort-

gage Loan, 630,000 Cost 25,500In Pennsylvania It. R. Co.'s Stock 4,1X10In Stock Account for shares in sundry lon-
ca Coapan Ien 20,200In scrip in sundry Insurance Companies 425

In Bills Receivable, businees paper 57,363In Puok Accounts, accrued Interest, .tic 3,160ICI Cash on hand 9,625

8250,413
CLEM TINGLEY, President.DIRECTORS.

Clem. ?lugley, George M. Stroud,
Wm It. Thompson, John B. Worrell,Geo W Carpenter, Benjamin W. Tingley,
Robert Steen, Z. Lotheop,Charles S. Woed,", II L. Carson,
Samuel llispham, Robert Toland,
Marshall 11111, Cornelia.; Stevenson,
Jacob T. Bunting, CharlesLein:id,
William blesser, W. M. Semple, Pittsigh.
del6•finwlm B. M. lIINCILMAN, Secretary.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
OOMPANY, OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVA-NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

Streete, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, 1600,000.Paid-up Capital...UW.ooD,
DAVID JkYNN,II. D., Precideat.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vise Pres'lLSAMUEL S. Moos, Secretary. aul-ly

emouals

REMOVAL.-C. FAWCETT,
11.41 R CUTTER AND if .MAKER,

fl removed to 1020 CIIESTN UT street, roar doors be
tow ELEVENTH. jot-tr

REMOVAL.JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OY

SILK AND MILLINERY OOODS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. SOS CHESTNUT STREET,
ABOVE MUTH. d025-I**

Ocitilcmcn's furnisbing e- cobs
FINE SHIRTS, made to order, and war-

ranted, of elegant material and superior work
raansbip. Also, Dress Stocks awl Oentleiurnis Wrap-
pers, at the Premium Store at W. W. KNIGHT, 612
ARCH' Street, above Sixth. no2l-y

NVRAPPERS! WRAPPERS! WRAP
PliftS !—A very large and elegant assortment at

reduced prices. Also, heavy under-clothing of all de-
serlptious, for gentlemen's wear, at W. W
612 Anil Street, above Sixth. null.;

I,VINCIIESTER & SCOTT, GENTLE-
MEN'S PURNIBIIING STORE, and PATENTSHOULDER. SEAM SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. TOE

CHESTNUT Street, above Seventhstreet, Philadelphia
Theattention of 'Southern and Weetern Merchants, and
Strangers, is particularly invited to this improved cut of
Shirts, the most perfect fitting article roads. Atwhole-
sale and retail, and made to order.

COL. G. DE KORPONAY HAS THE
honor to Munn tho Citizens of Philadelphia that

he has been appointed INTERPRETER of the United
State. Omuta, and opened an 00Ice for tranalationo of
all Modern Languageo at 1010 GEORGE Street, above
TENTH, where hex ill be In Ottendattee toall the bum-
UPSI transactiona inhie line.

CAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
IL, TRUST COMPANY, corner or THIRD and CHEST-
NUT Street..

Large and small sums received, and pald back on de-
mand, without notice, with FIVE PER CENT INTER.
ESTfrom the day of depoaakthe day of withdrawal.

°Mee hours, from SuntifTn'elock every day, and on
MONDAY EVENINGSfrom 7 until9 o'clock.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from 11 upward..

President—STEPHENR. CRAWFORD.
Treasurer—PLlNY FISK.
Teller--JAMES it HUNTER sall-lyif

NAVAL STORES.—Rosin, Spirits Turpou-
i title, and Tar, constantly on hand and for sate by

GRELNER & StARANI:SS,No. 129 North WATER street,
ja7-43t* And No. 190 North Wharves

riIEXAS LAND AGENT.-MR. J. DE
CORDOVA, Tessa Land Agent, will be at the Ash-

land House, ARCH Street. on FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, January Bth tind Dtb, ready toattend to business.

01-21*
WANTED—A' VESSEL to load In the

V Lou(slams lino for New Orloam Apply to
1313110P, SIMONS, & CO.,

jef.6t 120 (Isle 36) Northnortes.
OSIN.--500 BARRELS SOAYMAKERS

RAP ROSIN, to arrive per ech.ner J 11. Planner
Poe mile by &LAMM & NUIOALIIITSR,

11414 . ,

gin KQfl W&%Uredo

Dissalutions s.'; (Eopartnerebips.

rEUNDERSIGNED- RAVING RE-TTIEED from the of BANK-DOTE ANDEXOBASOZ SMOKER,reco busmen mmends to ids Meadsandcustomers his sons, mho have formed a coputnershfs,as hie successor. in business. R. MAIMYY.Purtsourars, Jan. 6th, 11114.

The undersigned hari formed a Sparta -p,trading Tinder the muse MANLBT., BRO le, tr. CO—-stmessora to R MANLEY, as BANK-NOTRt STOCK,AND 'EXCHANGE BROKERS, respectfully InformtheirMeads that they will continue thebeelines at the oldstand, N. W. Corner of THIRD_and CIEBSTNCTStreets, and solicit a tooth:Loewe of their patronage.
(MARLS° MANLEY,

H. BROWN, -

REUBENPHILADELPHIA, JAILfel, 11%MANLEY,Ja..ja&lt

L'RANCIS C.POTTS has this day-receivedan totem! htthe arm of SOWER &BARNES, andthe buaineas will be conducted under the title of
SOWER, BAILEES do CO.,BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.37 N. THIRD Skeet, Philadelphia."3annazy I, 1838. ja7-ibla

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the sabeasfterts. ander, theArm of KENNEDY lc MAYES, has been dissolved by

mutual consent AU perSots heting elalddLnainstsaid firm will present them to WILLIAM T. MENNE-
DY, at No. 416 NorthEECol9l) stress •

WILLIAM I'. KENNEDY, -
JAMES HAVES. -

IJOTIOE.-TRE INTEREST 0' A. B.
RENSHAW as partner Inoar house ceased on the

31st ultimo, by mutual consent.
R. WILLIAMS, SON,& CO.

PHILADIMMIA, 1MO. 611k, 1858. .1116-3t,

IJOTICE.--We have this day given J.
IMAM{ BROWN an interest inatirDustman.

OIIILLOSI, ANDERSON, & CO.,PHILA./MPHIL, Jintl.3l7 11353. ja4-2,*
►xIHE CO-PARTNERSHIP OF TAXESI- HARPER awl EDWIN BINDSII, under the I?of JAMB HARPER tc CO., in the Lumbar business,
and ere EDWIN BENDER, Carpenter and Dander, itthis day diaaolval by maulco.ut.

JAIII6I HARP/8,
EDWIN NEIMAN.

PEILIDILPRIA, Jan, bit, 1858. 14.2w*
91HE FIRM OF DILWORTH,BRANSONR

& CO., is this day dissolved by limitation. The
business will be settled by either of the partners at the
store, No.211 Market street. . . .

WILLIAM DILWORTH,
&MUHL BRANDON

• HSNRY D. Lanni,
JAMES W. VAKOD.

PffiLD➢lPB2A,Dec.3l, IESI. SA2-21rit

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE-
A. existing under the P.rm of SIEGER,LAUB, & CO.

Is this day dissolved by the death of C. B.LAMB.
The business of the late Gnuwill be settled by the

surviving partners, who have associated with these
JOHN WIEST, W. D. BPONBLBB, and D. B. ERVIN,
under thefirm of BAMD, & CO., and will
matinee the Dry Goods jobbing and imparting business
as heretofore,at No. 41 North THIRD street.

PETER SIEGER,
JACOB RIEGEL,
Wat S. BAIRD,
JOHN WIEST,
W. D. SPONSLER,
D. B. ERVIN.

December 31,1851.

HAVE THIS DAYASSOCIATED WITH
me EDWARD RAINS, JOHN E. MELLOR, arid

GEORGE 0. EVANS as general partner, and will eon..
tome the importing of Hoeiery and tarill-waree seder
the style of THOMAS AIELLOR & CO.,at NO. it N.
THIRD Street. THOS. MELLOR,

PRILIDILPHIA, January Ist, IRS& jal-Swit

EDWARD H. LADD will have charge-of
our busineise in thiscity from this dots, at No. CM

CHESTNUT Street. HUNT, WEBSTER, & CO.,
Mannfactoxers of Sewing Machines.

Wanton,. 2, 18.58. jal-ant

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of MARTIN BUEHLER.BROTHER It CO., is this dey diseolved b 1 thedeath of

John Buehler.
The business of the late firm will be settled by thesurviving partners, who will continue the General

Hardware business as heretofcre, under the Arm of
BIIEIILERl I.IOWARD, at No. 441 MARK= street.

MARTIN BIGGILZR,
R. IL UOWABD.

rill LIDBLPI7II, Jan. Ist, 10.58. ja2.lsret

DISSOLUTION.—The limited partnership,
trading u ELLIS fr. BARTRAM, whichauformed

Ist month 4th. 1854,for the pored of fire years, and In-
which CHARLES J. ELLIS and SAMUEL D. DAR-TRAM were General Putners, and WILLIAM H.
ELLIS the Special Partner, has been, by mutual con-
sent of all the said partners, this day dissolved.

CHARLESJ. ELLIS.
SAMUEL D. BARTRAM,
WILLIAM H. ELLI'.lab mo. 30th, 1837

CARD.—CHARIAS J.ELLIS will eoutlr.ue the Cloth
Jobbing business, et the old stand, No. T2.5 MARKET
Street, where the business of the Into Am, will be
settled—both CIIABLES J. ELLIS and SAMUEL D.
BARTRAII will use the name of the Arm in liquida-
tion. jaldßtfttie

NoTicE.—The partnership heretofore7.1.:
.I. Ming between the subscribers, trading under the
firm of IIitHRIS & STEVENSON, is this day dissolved,
by mutualconsent. The business TM be settled by
HENRY STEVENSON, whoalone Li OattkOlite4 to use
the name of the firm in liquidation.

A. 11. DRUMS,
HENRY STEVENSON.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1, le5S.

CARD.—The undersigned will continue the Tailoring
business, M heretofore, at the old stand 107 NorthFOURTH Street.above Arch, where he hopeaby strict
attention to business to merit a Continuance of the
grittonage so liberally extended to the late arm.

HENRY STEVENSON.
PEILIDILPUU, Jan. 1,1359. jad-mwf3t*

DiSSOLUTION.—The copartnership ex-
Irttnt between T1105119 3IADDOCS, Jr, and

LEVERITT S. BAI3I.OKD, under the am or MAD-
DOCK, RAYMOND, & CO., is this day dissolved by
inutusl sonsent. Either party is authorised to sign In

MADDOCK, RAYMOND, & CO
Office Removed:to:l2s North SIXTII,
January 1,1858. jal finvit

WOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT
the Partt.erataP, Ic4ween HENRY T.

STANDBRI DGE and HENRY L. FiLrezz,- is reamed,
and sentient-Ifor three years from ianpary IEO

ilt/TRT T. tiT &ND/GUM/Z.
General Pareder,

JUNKY L. ELDlrpt;
Special Partner.

PHIL/DELPIII.I, UMW,I IMS• Al4l.wely

9mnsements.

CONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC.
-OPENTNG OP A NSW ORGAN

The new ORGAN built fee the FIRST Pit-'SiBYTE.
Netthetn Libertles, all( be wee-

.printely opened in that edifice, BUT roNWOOD Street,
below Sixth,

TIIIB EVENING, (FRIDAY,) 6th instant
The capabilitiesof the Organ will be tested by

lamma ,OF ENINENT ORGANISTS
The Vocal Performance lOU Scr,:ist of

SOLOS.,
grAnTETTn,

CHODI7SE3,
By the Choir of the Church,assisted by

DISTINGUISHED AMATEUR SINGERS.
err:Juie TOM:INT-UT o'clock.
.Tieketa of admission, tobe had st the door, 25 ems

"TivBEA TLE 's ARCH ST. THEATRE
—SOLE LESSEE W. WMEATLETFRIDAY EVENING, January Bth, ISM.The performance tocommence with the Grand Spectacular Play of

TBE LAST DAYS OP POMPEII.Arbiters, Mr EL narrowed; Lydon, Mr Wm Whoatley; lone, Miss Emma Taylor; Nydia, MrsE L Daven-port. . -
To conclude with a New Romantic Drama, entitledTILE SCALP BUNTERS: Or, A SISTER'S LOTS.Seguin, Mr. E. L. Havel:volt; Henry Haller, Mr. W
11. Myers; Robe, Mr Tannehill ; Adele. Mrs. Daven-port; Zoe, Miss Emma Tay), r.
Scats or Pales:v.—Boxes, 35 cents; Secured Setts,33 cents; Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Scats in PrivateBoxes. 75 cents; Gallery. 13 cents iigiklleri for Colons&Persons, 25 coats; Private Box in Ellikery for ColoredPersons, 33 cents
Box 0:11ce open from 10 A. M. until 3P. 11. Doorswill open at 0,4 o'clock ; performance to commence at7, precisely.

MATiONAL THEATRE, WALNUT ST.
1.1 NEAR EIGIITIL
LESSEN WEitLET BARMORE.ASSISTANT MANAGER R JOEINSTON.STAGE DIRECTOR MR J. B. ADDIS.

FRIDAY EVENING. January sth. lass
The performance will commence and conclude withthe Great Local Drama entitled

THE POOR OF NEW YORK.Paul Fairweather Mr ProctorLivingston Mr It JohnstonBadger Mr. BarmoreAlida 31ra. Cunningham.
Lucy Fairweather Mrs. Butler.

Pincus or Anulastos-23 Cents, o •ll parts of the
Rouse.

Doors open at 6g o'clock. Performance to com-
mence at 7g o'clock.

AIRS. D. P. BOWERS'
WALNUT STREET THEATRS

.HIRE I) P. RQWERS.
yn maiDias.

Sole Lexica
Acting and Stye alanager

BENEFIT OF J. E. OWENS.
FRIDAY EVENING. January 818, 1859

DAUGHTER OF TUE REGIMENT.
Cartourhe, Mr Richings ; Tonto, Mr Shewell; Marie,

Mire C Etchings.
HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE.

Mr Gillman, Mr Owens; Sophia, Mrs Dowers.• • '
FORTY WINKs

Mr Sprigqinst31r Owens; Miss Panetta, MissJefferson.
Prices of Admission 25 Cents.
Secured Seats is Dress Circle .313 iParquet 25 it

Box Office open from 10 o'clock A M. to 3 P. U.
Doors open at • quarter to 7 o'clock; curtain will

rise at a quarter past 7 o'clock.

DR. VALENTINE.—Owing to the im-
mense success of this celebrated personator of Ec-

centric character, he will give three more of those very
amusing Entertainments at CONCERT HALL, en
THURSDAYt FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, which will
be given toaid the necessitous workmen of the city.
Tickets, 25 cents. Lecture quarter before 8 o'clock.

N D. The Dr is now ready to receive applications
for Lectures. Apply to T1108.41. ANDREWS,

Ja7 dst* Concert Hall.

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT, AT NATIONAL
lIALL, MARKET, Street, above Twelfth

FATUER RENIP arid his Old Folks wilt give FIVE
GRAND CONCERTS, of Ancient and Sacred Mask, in
Costume of Olden Time, on each evening of thew.k—
Oth, Oth,7tb, bib, and 9th January,beginning Tuesday,
the sth. at 7% o'clock.

tiIIANDFATIIRItiO,S3, going on 9f, will preside at
the Great Grandfather Fiddle.

The unparalleled success of this unrivalled -Musical
Company in other cities, where hundreds could not gaits
admittance, in the largest halls, bespeak for the cal-
zeus a great treat. Come one, some all, hear their
aweet music, and see how you would have looked had
you lived one hundred yearn ago.

Single tickets 25 cents. at the Hall. Season and
family tickets for sale during theday. jan.24l.

SA_NFORD'a OPERA HOUSE—-
EU:VENT/I Street, ahoy* Chestnut.

NTILIOSIAN PERFORMANCES THIS EVENING.
Ethiopian Life llitustrated by Seaford's Troupe of

Stara—.Neor Dances by the awaked Children.
Doors open et 1 o'clock—to eminence gloater before

eight.
d'o conclude with

A icalltitiASlLlC A1c2221211103.
Admittance 2b elate.

WITIvOILEturiS:ALB
A, 21.i tiO.FEbbyR aYym.BU,SlNfuStbSe.

.bov holiness, who hoe had two years' experience in
3lerchandietott, and who can command from twenty to
twenty-five thousand for the first year in near
Pennsylvania trade. Address Box 350. Lialidoyeburgh,
Dlzkir co.' Pea, 06•Ttt


